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Words could

Abstract
The purpose of this study was to compare the grief
process outcomes of primary family members who participated
in hospice after the death of their loved one to the grief
process outcomes of those primary family members who did not
participate.

The null hypothesis stated that there would be

no significant difference in the grief process outcomes of
primary family members in a hospice care program during the
first year of bereavement and the grief process outcomes of
primary family members not in a hospice care program during
the first year of bereavement using the ^ test at the .05
level of significance.
Data were collected from 20 subjects selected from the
general population of primary family members who met the
criteria.

The hospice group consisted of 10 subjects, and

the non-hospice group consisted of 10 subjects.

The results

demonstrated no significant difference in the grief process
outcome scores of the hospice and non-hospice subjects.
Therefore,

the researcher failed to reject the hypothesis.
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Chapter I
The Research Problem
Cancer is the second most common cause of death in the
United States.

Approximately 450,000 persons died of cancer

in the United States in 1981, and this number continues to
rise.

New cases of cancer for 1985 have been estimated at

910,000 persons (American Cancer Society,
addition,

1985).

In

these figures represent a vast majority of family

members confronted with the loss of a loved one resulting in
a bereavement crisis situation.

Helping the dying patient

has long been a concern of health care professionals.
However,

the needs of the bereaved family many times are not

considered as a subject of medical responsibility and conse
quently overlooked

(Hollingsworth & Pasnau,

1977).

Death of a loved one creates a multi-dimension
crisis for the individual experiencing the loss.

The

crisis affects not only the psychosocial integrity but
also the physiological integrity of the individual.

Certain

psycho- social tasks or grief work must be completed for a
satisfactory resolution of the bereavement crisis (Engel,
1964; Maddison,

1968).

Successful passage through the grief

process requires adaptation and change.
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Grief is defined as the intense emotional suffering
that results due to loss of a loved one.

Bereavement is a

universal human experience and is defined as the deprivation
caused by the loss and includes the total reaction to the
loss.

G r i e f ’s intense emotion is a part of bereavement

(Jacob & Ostfeld,

1977).

The loss of a loved one is considered a major tragedy
in life, and the associated bereavement adversely affects
the physical and psychosocial well-being of the one
experiencing it (Parkes & Brown,

1972).

Jacob and Ostfeld

(1977) estimated that the risk of mortality during bereave
ment may be as high as 50%.

Bereavement has been ranked as

a highly stressful life event and one that carries
significant health risks.

Maddison and Viola (1968)

estimated that one bereaved person in five suffers a
substantial health deterioration during the first year of
bereavement.
Kutscher,

Studies such as Parkes (1972) and Wiener,

& Peret z (1975) have also shown that grieving

persons sought medical assistance for physical or psycho
logical problems during the first year of bereavement and
also were hospitalized more than non-bereavement persons.
During acute bereavement, an individual is thought to
have a lowered resistance to disease because of the
immunological state which is compromised due to changes in
catecholamine and corticosteroid levels (Parkes,

1972).

Physical illnesses thought to be precipitated by bereavement
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include ulcerative colitis, rheumatoid arthritis, asthma,
coronary thrombosis,
R o b a c k , & McKee,
In addition,

and "blood cancers"

(Epstein, Weitz,

1975, p. 538).
studies such as Constantino (1981) have

affirmed the high prevalence of a depressive syndrome during
the first year of bereavement.

Loneliness and social

isolation have been suggested as causative factors of
depression among family members.
Some other psychological disturbances have been
identified during the first year of bereavement.

Some of

these disturbances include tearfulness, tension,

insomnia,

increased drug and alcohol intake, changes in eating habits,
and energy levels— all of which adversely affect the well
being of the one experiencing it (Parkes,

1972).

Bereavement crisis, although common to mankind,
represents a significant threat to one's health, and the
first year of bereavement appears to be a critical period.
The mechanisms of grief is not fully understood.

However,

lack of social support has been found to be a key predictor
of poor grieving process outcomes (Greenblatt,

1977).

Social support leads one to believe he is loved,
esteemed, and part of a group.

This support is all

important to a satisfactory resolution of the grief
process.

It seems that social support somehow exerts a

protective effect on people during a crisis situation,

such
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as bereavement and facilitates coping with the crisis and
adapting to change (Cobb,

1976).

Hospice Care as Social Support
Hospice is a medically directed, nurse coordinated
program of health care for the terminally ill (Markel &
Sinon,

1978).

It is a "caring community" with a

multidisciplinary approach to care; the patient and his
family are the primary unit of care.

Hospice care serves

as a social support system for the family during the first
year of bereavement after the death of their loved one
(Stoddard,

1978).

Although every family has specific

needs and characteristics, basic goals for hospice include:
(a) helping family members cope with a difficult situation ;
(b) helping the family find personal meaning within ; if
not the situation,

then at least their response to it;

(c) helping the family resolve unfinished matters and make
their place with people and events ; (d) helping the family
become as involved in the care as they can and to believe
they shared with their loved one as much as possible all
they could with the time and resources they had (Bayer,
1984).
Hospice serves as a social support system and offers
empathie counseling for the family.

Family members are

encouraged and allowed to express their feelings.

Hospice

helps family members share feelings by encouraging
acceptance of their expression, acknowledging the normality
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of overreactions, and helping them put their feelings into
words (Bayer,

1984).

This study will seek to evaluate the effectiveness of
hospice care.

Although much literature is available

relating to the concept of hospice care, this researcher was
unable to find literature documenting the effectiveness of
that care.

Effectiveness of care should be a major factor

to consider when identifying available community resources
designed to aid families in dealing with the grief process.
This researcher's interest in the grief process began
during the illness and death of her father.

The need for a

social support system during this time was identified.
However, there were no community resources or social support
groups available to help grieving families during the acute
phase after the death of a loved one.

A hospice program was

later set up to aid the bereaving population.
Meeting the health care needs of the bereaving
population is recognized as a challenge to health care
providers.

Studies indicate that bereavement is thought to

adversely affect the physical, psychological, and social
well-being of individuals,

and health deterioration may be

experienced during the first year of bereavement.
The Family Nurse Clinician (FNC) is a primary health
care provider with a focus on wellness and increasing the
quality of life.

The FNC is also in an excellent position

to accurately assess the grieving member, and to provide
information about available and effective community
resources.

Referral to hospice care facilities may be of

great benefit to the family as well as the community.

It

is hoped that the knowledge attained in this study will be
of benefit to the FNC in caring for family members after the
death of their loved one.
Bereavement crisis presents a threat to the health and
well-being of persons experiencing it, and the first year of
bereavement is a most critical time period for grief process
outcomes.

Therefore,

the purpose of this study was to

evaluate the effectiveness of hospice care.
question this study hoped to answer was:

The major

Does the social

support of hospice care provided during the first year
following the death of a loved one affect the bereavement
crisis outcome among primary family members?

Chapter II
Theoretical Basis of the Study
The theoretical basis for this study is derived from
Roy's Adaptation Theory of Nursing.

The basic elements of

this model are man, adaptation, and nursing activities (Roy,
1976).
Man is a biopsychosocial being and to be properly
understood must be considered as a whole unit.

Man consists

of an integrated system whose parts have relationships.
Interactions within the environment must be constant and are
characterized by both internal and external change.

Man

must also maintain integrity of self as he adapts in the
changing world.

Innate and acquired mechanisms help him to

cope and adapt to constant environmental changes (Riehl &
Roy,

1980).
Man's positive response to a changing environment is

commonly known as the process of adaptation.

The ability of

an individual to respond positively, or to adapt, depends
upon the degree of the change taking place and the state of
the person coping with the change (Roy, 1976).

The

individual's adaptation level is determined by focal,
contextual,

and residual stimuli.

Health is a state of
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human functioning whereby the person continually adapts to
change (Riehl & Roy,

1980).

There are four modes of adaptation:
self-concept,
1976).

physiological,

functional, and interdependence roles (Roy,

The concepts of Roy's model are applied to the

primary family member during the first year of bereavement
following the death of their loved one.
The physiological mode includes the behaviors that are
present in an effort to adapt and cope with the changing
environment.

Failure of coping mechanisms exist when these

behaviors become excess or deficit occurs (Roy,

1976).

During the bereavement process the family member may
experience many physiological manifestations.

The Family

Nurse Clinician (FNC) can intervene in helping the member
correct the deficit or excess behavior and progress through
the adaptive mode using coping adaptive behaviors.
The grieving member's self-concept and role inter
actions with other persons in the environment demonstrate
the interdependence adaptation mode.

The member's

interdependent role during the first year of bereavement
may be threatened by lack of support and deteriorating
health problems resulting in inability to maintain
equilibrium within the environment.

The family member may

also have to entertain the thoughts of assuming a new role
in the family, thus adding to the anxieties produced by
death of their family member.

The FNC provides health care.
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support, and knowledge of available community resources
needed to support the family during this crisis to help them
to adapt to their changing environment.
In this study, Roy's adaptation model was utilized to
evaluate the physiological and coping mechanisms of the
bereaving family member.

The FNC needs to know the best way

to assist the member to help him resume his maximum
adaptation level following death of a loved one.

Chapter III
Hypothesis
Theoretical Hypothesis
There will be no significant difference in the grief
process outcomes of primary family members in a hospice care
program during the first year of bereavement and the grief
process outcomes of primary family members not

in ahospice

care program during the first year of bereavement.
Theoretical Definitions
Significant d ifference:

a score at the .05 level of

significance using the ^ t e s t .
Grief process o u t c ome s:
psychological,

self-reported physical,

and social well-being during the first year

of bereavement as measured by the Grief Process Interview
Schedule.
Primary family m e m b e r :

individual relative who was the

major care giver and has undergone bereavement

forone

year

after the death of a loved o n e .
Hospice care program :

an institution designed to

control and relieve the emotional and physical suffering of
terminally ill cancer patients and their primary family

10
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member, and continues the care for the family for the first
12 months after death of the patient.
First year of bereavement :

first 12 months of life

beginning with death of a family member.
Operational Hypothesis
When the grief process outcomes measured by the Grief
Process Interview Schedule of primary family members who
were major care givers before the death of their family
member and in a hospice care program during the first year
of bereavement are compared using the ^ test with the grief
process outcomes of family members who were major care
givers before the death of their family member and not in a
hQspice program during the first year of bereavement, there
will be no significant difference at the .05 level.

Chapter IV
Review of Literature
The review of literature will focus on the grief
process and interventions of family members during the
first year of bereavement after the death of a loved one.
Grief reaction can cause an array of symptoms which may
persist for several years.

Most family members need

insight and help in dealing with death.

Hospice is a

support system that provides professional services for
the family during and one year after the death of a loved
one.

Some bereavement crises studies will be discussed in

this chapter.
Kubler-Ross,

a Swiss psychiatrist who is best known for

her work on death and dying, describes death as a subject
that is evaded,
society.

ignored, and denied by our progress-oriented

"Death is not an enemy to be conquered, but an

integral part of our lives that gives meaning to human
existence"

(Kubler-Ross,

1975, p. 39).

Family members

experiencing grief after the death of a loved one are more
susceptible to psychological and physical illness (Craven &
Wald,

1975).
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Hospice Care
The first hospices were an outgrowth of religion.

The

teaching of Jesus emphasizing love and pity gave impetus to
the establishment of hospice.

The great and important con

tribution of hospice was establishing the principle of
loving care for the helpless and homeless (Risley,

1961).

Hospice, as it is known today, is credited to
Dr. Cicely Saunders, who in 1967 opened Saint Christopher's
Hospice in London.

Dr. Saunders believed that a dying

person needed more than his medical needs met.

The dying

person also needed someone to stand with him and honor him
for who he was.

The family members'

important (Stoddard,

needs are also

1978).

Hospice is not a place but a concept of care that
provides compassion, concern, support, and skilled
professional care for the dying and their family.

Hospice

care seeks to enhance the remaining time for those persons
who are living with the dying person.

The term hospice is

derived from a medieval word that means a place of shelter
for people on a difficult journey (Lewis & Collier,

1983).

There is often a point in terminal disease when
curative treatment is no longer appropriate.

It is at

this time that the hospice philosophy of promoting the
quality of life and providing palliative care is
appropriate.

Palliative care controls symptoms and

provides comfort but does not cure.

Palliative care does
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not prolong life but provides comfort
1978).

(Markel & Sinon,

Hospice care is a return to previous times where the

dying were helped to remain at home and to die at home, if
possible,

surrounded by familiar sights,

sounds,

and smells,

and by the love of those who care (Bayer, 1984).
In hospice care, the client and family are the focus of
care.

Preparation for dying is a task with which the family

as well as the client must deal.

Hospice provides a milieu

where this is more easily accomplished.
dying as a normal process.
death.

Hospice recognizes

It neither hastens nor postpones

Hospice exists in the hope and belief that, through

appropriate care and the promotion of a caring community
sensitive to their needs, client and families may be free to
attain a degree of physical, psychological,

social, and

spiritual preparation for death that is satisfactory to
them.

Hospice services are extended to the family for one

year after the death of their loved one (Lewis & Collier,
1983).
Grief Process
The grief process of the family begins long before
death of their terminally ill loved one.

This process may

begin at the moment of recognition of the symptoms of
illness, or even at the moment of suspicion of a life
threatening illness.

The grief process may also begin at

the moment of acceptance of the implications of the illness
and the recognition that the member will be progressively
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lost as a living person.

A sensitive human being will not

and should not be immune to feelings such as sadness, even
despair and depression,

after the death of a loved one ;

nevertheless, becoming more at peace with the thoughts of
death and more able to deal with it in a productive way is
possible with the help of a trained person (Kubler-Ross,
1970).

The process of grieving differs from family to

family and person to person.
mechanisms also affect it.

Their previous coping
This is very important and

must be remembered when considering reactions of bereavement
(Kubler-Ross,

1975).

According to Greenblatt (1977), the acute bereavement
may seem like the end of the world, but it is only the
beginning of a long and difficult passage from a shocking,
benumbing experience of loss of the loved one, to a period
of relative tolerance of pain and hopefully, a new philo
sophical and emotional equilibrium.
hell, bitterness,

fear,

loss of initiative,

The family goes through

inhibition of effect, confusion,

increased dependency on others, exacer

bation of past physical and psychosomatic ailments,
as development of other new disorders
Pasnau,

1977).

During bereavement,

as well

(Hollingsworth &

if properly counseled,

the family member may come to grips with these feelings, and
if they properly work through the grief process,
emotions may be overcome (Goldberg,

1973).

these

Hospice offers

counseling and helps the family work through the grief
p ro c e s s .
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Gradually, the grieving family can continue living with
a sense of m e a n i n g , personal significance, aliveness, and
participation in the community.

When the grieving process

is accomplished effectively, the survivor is able to dis
engage from the lost person and reinvest in other activities
and people.

The extent to which this disengagement and

reinvestment is accomplished is related to the impact of one
person's life on another, the sense of loss created, and the
recollections of the relationship continued at some level in
the survivor's existence (Barton,

1977).

Support Interventions
Social support interventions,
communication,

such as expressive

involve activities aimed at fostering

expression of feelings associated with death and the
maintenance of a setting in which communications can occur.
A primary task of hospice is to create an atmosphere in
which feelings may be freely expressed, and to maintain
presence during this expression.

An attempt is also made to

understand the communication even when it is at a symbolic
level (Barton,

1977).

There are many reasons why communicating may be hard
for the family.

The emotional strain during the period of

grieving, producing the feelings of anxiety,

fear, sadness,

and depression, may cause the family to fear insanity.
is a frightening experience, and it is important that
families be counseled and helped to realize that it is

This
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normal to have such feelings and reassured that they are not
becoming psychotic (Miles, Mattioli, & D i e h l , 1977).

Family

members may also feel that they must contain their feelings
of grief in an attempt to protect other family members.

At

other times, circumstances resulting in actual physical
separation and the lack of knowledge of happenings
surrounding the dying process makes communicating very
difficult (Barton,

1977).

According to Johnson (1983), one of the most important
things a support system such as hospice can do for a family
member is to let them know what to expect of themselves.
Let them know that everyone expresses grief differently, and
how the context of dying may affect their lives.

They

should be warned to expect some symptoms such as anger,
anorexia, depression,

fear, backache, dyspnea, headache,

insomnia, nightmares, and inappropriate hostility.

These

symptoms along with others may or may not be present but are
often used in moderation as a form of coping.
The coping ability of the family during the grief
process can be evaluated by the family's progress through
the stages of grief as described by Kubler-Ross.

These

stages are d e n i a l , anger, bargaining, depression, and
acceptance (Kubler-Ross,

1969).

Denial acts as a buffer after the shock.

It is normal

and should be a temporary defense that is usually replaced
by partial acceptance (Wilson & Kneisl,

1979).
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Anger is a normal emotion that the family experiences
in dealing with death.

It is very common for the grieving

family member to be angry with someone who dies and leaves
them behind.

This stage is usually very difficult to cope

with from the family's point of view.

The reason for this

is the fact that anger is also experienced by the dying
person prior to death (Kubler-Ross,

1969).

Bargaining is less well known but considered helpful to
the family.

If the family member has been unable to face

the fact of death of a loved one in the first stage and was
angry at people and God in the second stage, then success
may be reached by making an agreement to postpone the
inevitable (Wilson & Kne isl , 1979).
Depression occurs when numbness wears off, and anger
and rage are replaced with a sense of loss.

Many times

guilt, anger, and shame are associated with this depression
(Kubler-Ross,

1969).

The last stage of acceptance is the final realization
that reality is real.

It is almost void of feelings and

emotions (Kubler-Ross,

1969).

Others identified phases of grief that are similar to
Kubler-Ross

(1969).

Lindemann (1944) provided the first

intensive study of bereavement reactions and identified
six phases of the grief process.
(b) denial,
distress

They are:

(c) symptoms of bereavement,

(a) disbelief,

including somatic

(manifestations of anxiety), preoccupation with the
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Image of the deceased,

feelings of guilt, hostile reactions,

and loss of customary patterns of conduct;

(d) emancipation

from bondage to the deceased ; (e) readjustment to the
environment without the deceased; and (f) formation of new
interpersonal relationships and behavior patterns.
Engel (1964) identified grief work necessary to
successful grieving.

"Grief work can be identified as

emancipation from bondage to the deceased, readjustment to
the environment in which the deceased is missing, and
formation of new relationship"

(p. 94).

Successful grieving

consists of shock and disbelief, developing awareness, and
restitution, or resolution.

"All stages must be experienced

and coped with if grieving is to be completed"

(p. 97).

Normally, defense mechanisms if used constructively
and for a short period aid in the process of coping with
grief.

Defense mechanisms are behavioral tension-reducing

mechanisms, such as regression (involuntary exclusion of a
painful or conflictual thought, memory, feeling or impulse
from awareness), suppression (intentional exclusion of
material from consciousness), and identification which is
unconsciously assuming characteristics of another person
(Wilson & Kneisl,

1979).

According to Bandura (1977), the strength of the
conviction is the effectiveness of overcoming or mastering a
situation and also determines which coping behavior will be
used.

People fear stressful, threatening situations that
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they believe exceed their ability to cope.
example of that fear.

Death is an

The hospice care program can help the

family deal with that fear and assist in the identification
of normal grief manifestations.
Bereavement Crises Studies
Deteriorating health, along with increased mortality
and morbidity rates, has been associated with bereavement.
This was first suggested by Marris (1958) in a study of 72
participants who were studied for two years after the death
of a loved one.

Of the 72 studied, 31 thought that their

general health was progressively worse than before bereave
ment .
Subsequently,

Jacob and Ostfeld (1977) found,

in a

review of 17 years of research an association between
bereavement and elevated death risk.

The purpose of the

study was to determine when males and females were at
greater risk during the bereavement crisis.

The results

were that all males of all particular ages were at great
risk during the first six months of bereavement.

Females

were at great risk for the first 24 months of bereavement.
In another study. Young, Benjamin, and Wallis (1963)
followed 4,486 subjects over the age of 55 for nine years
after the death of a family member.

They found that of the

4,486 subjects, 213 died during the first six months of
bereavement.
gradually.

Thereafter the mortality rate fell off
Another finding of the study was that 22.5% of
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the deaths were from the same diagnostic group as the lovedone that died.

The greatest increase in mortality during

the first six months was found in subjects who died from
coronary thrombosis and other arteriosclerotic and
degenerative disorders.
Rees and Lutkins (1967) conducted a survey of a semirural community.

The purpose of the survey was to evaluate

mortality rate among bereaved.
1965, 317 residents died.

During the years of 1960-

Nine hundred and three (903) of

their close relatives were followed.

Of the subjects,

4.8%

of them died within one year of bereavement, as compared to
a 0.7% mortality rate for a non-bereaved group of the same
age and living in the same area.
Other studies have been done to identify common
behaviors and occurrences during bereavement.

Lindemann

(1944) studied 101 subjects' reactions to death following
the death of a family member.

This was one of the first

published accounts of bereavement.
observed the following symptoms:

In this study, he
tendency to avoid thinking

about the loss, experiencing of somatic distress in waves,
experiencing a lack of warmth in relation to other people,
irritability, anger, and a fear of insanity.

Most important

among these symptoms were intense preoccupation with the
image of the deceased and loss of the normal patterns of
conducting one's life.
Parkes (1970) studied 22 London family members under
the age of 65 during the first 13 months after the death of
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a loved one.

Parkes described the occurrence of a phase of

numbness as the immediate reaction to bereavement followed
by a phase of yearning in which the "pangs" of grief occur.
During the course of this study, the subjects reported
anxiety and fear related to the grief process.
In earlier research, Parkes (1964a) conducted a study
analyzing the hospital admission rates of subjects during
the bereavement crisis.

This study indicated that 3,245

adult participants were admitted to psychiatric units during
the years of 1949 to 1951.

Of these 3,245 participants, 94

were identified whose mental illness had started within six
months after the death of a family member.

To further

validate this study, Parkes calculated the expected number
of bereaved family members for the same years as the study.
This was calculated by using the England and Wales Registrar
G e n e r a l 's mortality table.

It transpired that only five

bereaved family members would have been expected by chance
alone to enter the hospital for mental illness.
Parkes (1964b) further investigated 44 bereaved
subjects'

case records from eight London general

practitioners.

The records indicated that consultation for

psychiatric symptoms typical of grief increased during the
bereavement period.

The prescriptions for sedation

increased seven times.

It was suggested that the consul

tation rate for non-psychiatric symptoms increased and
remained elevated for two years.
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In 1972, Parkes and Brown conducted another investi
gation.

The purpose of this study was to further identify

common behaviors and occurrences during bereavement.

They

found an increase in psychological and somatic symptoms
commonly associated with anxiety and depression.

In

relation to the control group, the bereaved spent more sick
days in bed ; had more admissions to the hospital ; increased
their consumption of alcohol, tobacco, and tranquilizers;
and demonstrated disengagement behavior.
Glick, Weiss, and Parkes'
to Parkes and Brown (1972).

(1974) findings were similar

Sixty-eight Boston subjects

were interviewed 14 months after a family member's death.
This bereaved group was compared with a control group of 68
subjects of the same age, sex, occupational class, and
family size.

The bereaved group showed evidence of

depression and general emotional disturbances as reflected
by restlessness, insomnia, and difficulty making decisions
and remembering things.

Also, they consumed more tranquili

zers , a lc o h o l , and tobacco than they had done prior to
bereavement.
Another study was conducted by Maddison and Viola
(1968) to identify factors associated with bereavement.

The

sample consisted of 132 subjects from Massachusetts and 221
Australian subjects.

These groups were compared to a non

bereaving control group.

The results were that the bereaved

group complained more about their health and showed an
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increase in consultation to physicians.

While 10% more in

the Australian group than the Massachusetts group consulted
physicians, the Massachusetts group consumed more alcohol
and tobacco.

The reported symptoms related to anxiety and

depression as well as psychosomatic distress.
Wiener et al. (1975) findings were also similar to
Maddison and Viola (1968).
bereavement outcomes,

In a record review evaluating

it was found that participants had an

increase in the number of doctor visits, intake of
medications and subjective feelings of being unwell for the
first 15 months of bereavement.

It was also found that the

bereaved participants with a poor medical history visited
their physicians for major illness more frequently than non
bereaved participants.
Other types of bereavement crisis studies have been
reported in the literature.

In these studies social support

interventions were utilized.
Constantino (1981) investigated levels of depression
and social adjustment of participants who received bereave
ment crisis intervention (BCI) conducted by a psychiatricmental health nurse and participants who did not receive
BCI.

The sample consisted of 27 participants.

participants were divided into three groups.

These
One group

consisted of seven persons who received BCI conducted by the
mental health nurse.

The second group consisted of 10

persons who received socialization treatment by the mental
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health nurse.

The third group was composed of 10 persons

who were assigned to the control group and received no
treatment program.

She hypothesized that there would be a

difference in the self-report scores of depression and
social adjustment among persons who received BCI, those who
participated in a socialization group, and those who
received no treatment.
All three groups completed pre- and posttest question
naires, a demographic data sheet, the Depression Adjective
Check List (DACL) Form E, and the Social Adjustment Scale
Self-Report (SAS-SR).

The findings of this study revealed

that depression increased in the control group and decreased
in the BCI and socialization groups.

An analysis of

variance test among the three groups on the DACL Form E
difference scores revealed a significant difference.

The

mean DACL scores of the BCI treatment group had decreased
more than either of the other two groups.

Constantino

(1981) concluded from this research that planned, timelimited, phase-specific group intervention such as BCI, led
by a psychiatric-mental health nurse and held in a
controlled setting, is an effective modality in decreasing
depression.
Vachon, Lyall, Rogers, Letosfsky, and Freeman (1980)
conducted a two-year study of post-bereavement adaptation
of 162 subjects.

The study was originally sponsored by

the Clark Institute of Psychiatry, Toronto, Canada, as a
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demonstration project.

The participants were randomly-

assigned to an intervention group or the control group that
received no intervention.

A questionnaire interview method

was employed to gather data at s i x - , 12-, and 24-month
intervals.

The Goldberg General Health Questionnaire (GHQ)

was used to indicate overall disturbance during the bereave
ment crisis.

Participants in the intervention group were

provided with contacts who had participated in a training
seminar that covered problems of bereavement, supportive
counseling,

and community resources that would most likely

be helpf ul.
Results of the findings at the six-month interval,
using chi-square t e s t , indicated that in the total group of
subjects, the participants who received intervention were
significantly more likely to perceive their health as
"better than average"

(Vachon et al.,

1980, p. 1382).

At

the 12-month interval, the intervention group was signifi
cantly more likely to feel better, have made new friends,
begun new activities, and were less likely to experience
anxiety.

At the 24-month interval, the "high distress"

members of the intervention group were significantly more
likely to have shifted to the "low distress" group.

Vachon

and her associates found at the end of two years that the
intervention program had minimized the deterioration of
subjects*

emotional health during bereavement crisis.

Another social support bereavement group was
established in California by a social worker and three
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psychiatrie nurses
1979).

(Lindamood, Wiley, Schmidt, & Rhein,

This project was specifically designed for parents

who had lost a child.

A group of 11 parents who had lost a

child within the past six months met two hours for eight
consecutive weeks.
meeting.

A neutral setting was provided for the

The professionals facilitated the group meeting,

but after termination,
their own once a month.

the members continued to meet on
The researchers noted that the

content of the group became more social in nature. , A
questionnaire was sent to each member of the group.

The

results indicated that all members benefited from the group
and would like to see others formed.

They also indicated

the need for professional guidance to conduct the group.
This study supported the idea that support systems helped
normal people manage normal grief. .
This review of literature discusses hospice care, the
effects of grief and interventions for family members
following the death of a loved one.

Studies have shown that

the family member may experience many social, p h y s ica l, and
psychological problems during bereavement which may have an
adverse effect on their lives.

Studies have also shown that

many family members have benefited from having a support
system during this bereavement period.

The hospice program

is an example of a support system that can help family
members during the bereavement crisis.

Chapter V
Research Design and Methodology
Research Design
The type of research design employed in this study was
descriptive.

Polit and Hungler (1983) state that

"descriptive research are studies that have as their main
objective the accurate portrayal of the characteristic of
persons,

situations, or group, and the frequency with which

certain phenomena occur"

(p. 163).

This study was designed

to describe the grief process outcomes in the first year of
bereavement of primary family members participating in a
hospice care program and the grief process outcomes in the
first year of bereavement of primary family members not
participating in a hospice care program.
Variables
The independent variable in this study was the hospice
care program.

The dependent variable was the grief process

outcome in the first year of bereavement.

Intervening

variables included age, sex, race, religious practices, and
truthfulness.

Controlled variables included length of

bereavement period, relationship to dead family member.
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cause of death of family member, and participation or
nonparticipation in a hospice care program.
Setting, Population, and Sample
The setting for this study was a Northeast Mississippi
county.

According to the Chamber of Commerce (P. Wamble,

personal communication,

April 26, 1985), this county has a

population of 23,905 with 4,327 Blacks and 19,497 Cauca
sians .

The remainder of the population includes American

Indians, Asian, Philippines, and Chinese.

Socioeconomic

classes and educational backgrounds are varied.
one hospital with a 599-bed capacity,
dentists.

There is

121 doctors, and 31

There is one mental health complex, a health

department, and a hospice care program.
The accessible population for this study included all
primary family members who had experienced the death of a
loved one from cancer.

The population had also undergone

bereavement for at least one year, and resided in the
Northeast Mississippi county.
The researcher had planned to use a stratified sampling
procedure to select the hospice subjects.
lack of subjects available,

However, due to

the researcher used 100% of the

subjects who had a family member who died of cancer between
January 1, 1984, and January 1, 1985.
Non-hospice care family members were selected from
funeral home records of all patients who died of cancer
between January 1, 1984, and January 1, 1985.

A sampling
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frame was made and a table of random numbers was used to
select 10 names.

The first 10 family members who agreed to

participate were placed in the non-hospice care family
group.
Data Gathering Process
The researcher contacted the local hospice care
director, explained the research, and requested assistance
with the study.

A cover letter (see Appendix A) explaining

the nature and purpose of the study was provided and the
Agency Memorandum of Agreement (see Appendix B) was signed
by the director.
The researcher then contacted the funeral home
directors in Lee County, explained the nature and purpose of
the research, and requested assistance with the study.

A

script for the telephone contact is shown in Appendix C.

No

Agency Memorandum of Agreement was used because the infor
mation provided in the funeral home director *s registry was
a matter of public record.
Each subject from the hospital care program was
contacted by telephone.

A script for the telephone contact

is shown in Appendix E.

The nature and purpose of the study

was explained, and they were invited to participate.

An

appointment time to administer the Grief Process Interview
Schedule (see Appendix D) in their home was made.
Each subject from the funeral home registry was
contacted by telephone.

A script for the telephone contact
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is shown in Appendix F.

The nature and purpose of the study

was explained, and they were invited to participate.

An

appointment time to administer the Grief Process Interview
Schedule (see Appendix D) in their home was made.
The Grief Process Interview Schedule was administered
in the subject *s home during a scheduled interview.

A cover

letter (see Appendix G) explaining the nature and purpose of
the study was given to the subject, and the consent form
(see Appendix H) was signed.

The Grief Process Interview

Schedule was completed from ah interview.

Data was

collected from May 10, 1985, to May 15, 1985.
Instrument
The Grief Process Interview Schedule was developed by
the researcher to collect data from primary family members
pertaining to grief process outcomes that occurred during
their first year of bereavement following the death of their
loved one.

The instrument contains 12 questions that

consist of a check list and fill in type items soliciting
information in two general areas:

(a) demographic and

personal data and (b) circumstances during the first year
of bereavement.

The instrument had no specific time for

completion ; however, 30 minutes was sufficient.

The

researcher filled in all information obtained from the
participants.

A place for comments is provided on the

instrument for the researcher's subjective impression of the
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participant’s behavior, environment, and other additional
information pertinent to the grief process outcome.
Items for the Grief Process Interview Schedule were
boused on a review of literature.

No instrument was found in

the literature which would be appropriate for the research
purposes of this study.

Validity and reliability of the

instrument have not been established at this time.

However,

a pretest was conducted in a northeastern Mississippi
community with a sample of two persons who were primary care
givers of a family member who died of cancer 12 months ago
and who did not participate in hospice care.
established content and clarity.

This

Since it was based on a

review of the literature and reviewed by experts in the
field,

the tool is assumed to have face validity and

reliability within the confines of this study.
Demographic data were collected from questions 1-7 and
11-12.

Questions 8-10 elicited responses related to

bereavement and health status.

A numerical value of one was

assigned to each yes answer and a value of 0 was assigned to
each ^

answer for questions 6— 10 with the exception of

items 8g and 9.

A value of 1 was assigned to a no^ answer

and a 0 was assigned to a yes answer for items 8g and 9.
A total score for the instrument may range from 0-10.
score indicated a positive bereavement crisis outcome
whereas a high score indicated a negative outcome.

A low
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Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to report demographic
data.

The ^ test was used to analyze the hypothesis.

The

^ test was selected because of its suitability for testing
difference between group means where the sample size is
small•
Assumptions
1.

Participants will respond truthfully and honestly

to the interview schedule.
2.

Results of this study will be utilized by the

Family Nurse Clinician to better assist clients and families
during bereavement.
3.

The tool will accurately measure grief process

ou t c ome s.
4.

The tool will have reliability and validity within

the confines of this study.
Limitations
1.

The small sample size may prevent generalizations

to larger population.
2.

Subjects will be asked to make subjective

appraisals of their health status.
3.

Limiting the study to a small rural county in the

South may prevent generalizations to other geographic
reg ion s.

Chapter VI
Analysis of Data
The purpose of this study was to compare the grief
process outcomes of primary family members who participated
in hospice after the death of their loved one to the grief
process outcomes of those primary family members who did not
participate in hospice.

Data were collected from subjects

who completed the Grief Process Interview Schedule, a
researcher-designed tool, which gathered demographic and
grief process outcome data.
A total of 20 subjects were selected from the general
population of primary family members who met the criteria.
The hospice group consisted of 10 subjects whose age ranged
from 43 to 86 years old.
7 Caucasians.
male.

This group contained 3 Blacks and

Of this group, 9 were females and 1 was

The non-hospice group consisted of 10 subjects

whose age ranged from 23 to 71 years old.
contained 5 Blacks and 5 Caucasians.
were females and 2 were males.
individual subjects'

This group

Of this group, 8

These data along with the

grief process scores are found in

Table 1.
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Table 1
Raw Subject Data Including Hospice, Age, Sex, Education,
Religion,

Race, and Grief Process Outcome Scores

Subj ects

Hospice

Sex

ED

Rel

1

Yes

69

F

06

Bapt

B

0

2

Yes

62

F

08

Bapt

W

0

3

Yes

78

F

04

Bapt

W

1

4

Yes

66

F

09

Bapt

W

1

5

Yes

52

F

12

Met

W

0

6

Yes

55

F

08

Met

W

2

7

Yes

43

M

12

Bapt

B

1

8

Yes

62

F

11

Bapt

W

0

9

Yes

86

F

06

Bapt

B

0

10

Yes

73

F

12

Bapt

W

2

11

55

F

14

Met

B

1

12

No
No

53

F

12

Bapt

W

0

13

No

40

F

12

Bapt

W

1

14

No

61

F

08

Bapt

B

1

15

No

51

M

16

Bapt

W

1

16

No

62

F

06

Bapt

B

1

17

No

42

M

20

Bapt

B

0

18

No

51

F

08

Bapt

W

2

19

No

71

F

04

Met

W

3

20

No

23

F

12

Met

B

0

Note.

Age

ED = Education completed in y e a r s .

Bapt - Baptist.
W = White.

Met = Methodist.

Race:

Race

Score

Rel = Religion
B = Black.
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Hypothesis
The researcher hypothesized that when the grief process
outcome scores of subjects who participated in a hospice
program were compared to grief process outcome scores of
subjects who did not participate in a hospice program,
would be no significant difference.
hypothesis,

there

To test this

the researcher used the ^ test.

Since the

obtained ^ value of -.76 was not significant at the .05
level,

the researcher failed to reject the null hypothesis.

The results of the comparison are presented in Table 2.
Table 2
Comparison Scores of Grief Process Outcomes of Hospice
and Non-Hospice Subjects Using the t test

Group

N

M

SD

Hospice

10

.7000

.823

Non— Hospice

10

1.0000

.943

-.76

Additional Findings
The researcher collected certain data not directly
related to the hypothesis.

These findings will be presented

in this section.
Demographic data were collected utilizing the Grief
Process Interview Schedule.

The age range of all the
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subjects was 23 to 86 years, with the mean age of 57.750.
The t^ test was used to compare the ages of the two groups.
The results obtained indicated that the hospice subjects
were significantly older than the non-hospice subjects.

The

results of the comparison are presented in Table 3.
Table 3
Comparison of Ages of the Hospice and Non-Hospice
Subjects Using the t Test

Group

N

M

SD

Hospice

10

64.6000

12.738

Non-Hospice

10

50.9000

13.445

2.34*

*E. 1. .05.
Significant responses pertaining to circumstances
before the death of the family member will also be
presented.

Sixteen or 80% of the total subjects indicated

that they had experienced loss of another close loved one
prior to the death of their family m e m b e r .

The ^ test was

used to compare this response to the hospice and non-hospice
subjects.
the

The obtained ^ value of 2.45 was significant at

.05 level which indicated that the hospice subjects were

more likely to have previously experienced death of another
close loved one.
in Table 4.

These results and comparison are presented
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Table 4
Comparison of Hospice and Non-Hospice Previous
Experience of Loss of a Close Loved One

Group

N

M

SD

Hospice

10

1.0000

.000

Non-Hospice

10

.6000

.516

2.45*

1 .05.
The researcher identified other data not directly
related to the hypothesis.

In response to the question of

who gave the most emotional support during the first year of
bereavement,

100% of the hospice subjects indicated that

hospice provided the most emotional support.
hospice subjects,

In the non

80% indicated that family members provided

the most emotional support while the remaining 20% equally
indicated clergy and friends.

In response to the question

of who gave the least emotional support, 60% of the subjects
indicated that the primary nurse or physician gave least
support.

In addition,

25% of the family members'

loved ones

died at home.
During the first year of bereavement,

10% of the total

subjects indicated a marked health deterioration, 5%
required hospitalization for an accident,

10% used medi

cation more frequently, and 15% experienced other usual
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problems such as insomnia, anger, and worry.

Ten percent of

the total subjects also indicated there was a decrease in
usual social activities.
After the subjects completed the interview,

several

indicated that bereavement crisis was a very stressful
period and having someone to talk to about the effects of
grief was very important.

Several thanked the researcher

for providing the opportunity to express their feelings
concerning their loved one's death.

The researcher received

no negative comments about the study from the subjects.
It was noted by this researcher during the interview
that the participants were unable to identify any unusual
problems they had during the first year of bereavement.
Although, when cued with specific types of problems such as
insomnia and loss of appetite, they were able to respond
immediately.
In summarization,
hypothesis.

the researcher failed to reject the

Although there was no significant difference

in the grief process outcome score of the hospice group when
compared to the score of the non-hospice group, some of the
subjects did experience some physical and psychosocial
problems.

Additional findings revealed that 100% of the

hospice subjects indicated that hospice gave the most
emotional support, and 60% of the total subjects indicated
that the primary nurse and physician gave least emotional
support.

Chapter VII
Summary, Conclusions,

Implications,

and Recommendations
Summary
This was a descriptive study designed to compare the
grief process outcomes of primary family members in hospice
to the grief process outcomes of primary family members not
in hospice.

The researcher hypothesized that there would be

no significant difference in the grief process outcomes
of hospice subjects’ and non-hospice su bjects’ scores on a
researcher-designed interview schedule.
A researcher-designed tool was administered to 20
subjects who were primary care givers, and between the ages
of 23 to 86 years o l d .

Ten of the subjects participated in

hospice, and 10 did not.
The null hypothesis was tested by comparing the hospice
and non-hospice grief process outcome scores.
score was compared using the ^ test at the
significance.

The mean

.05 level of

The analysis of the data led the researcher

to fail to reject the null hypothesis.

There is apparently

no significant difference in the scores of the hospice and
non-hospice subjects.
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Conclusions and Implications
Although this study is not directly comparable to
previous studies,

several components of this research can be

compared to other studies.

Data gathered support research

conducted by Maddison and Viola (1968).

In the 1968

Maddison and Viola study, one bereaved person out of five
suffered a substantial health deterioration while 2 out of
20 subjects in this study indicated a deterioration in
health.

However, this finding may have been more signifi

cant if subjective reporting had not been used during the
interview.

The Family Nurse Clinician (FNC) must be alert

to occurrence of physical problems and assessing for them.
In addition, a study by Parkes and Brown (1972)
revealed that the bereaved had an increase in psychological
and somatic symptoms, more admissions to the hospital, and
increased their consumption of medication and alcohol.

Data

from this study contradicts Parkes and Brown as only 2 out
of 20 used medication more frequently,

1 out of 20 had

been hospitalized for an accident, and 3 out of 20
experienced other unusual problems such as insomnia, anger,
and worry.

There was no increase in alcohol use.

These

results may be related to the small sample size used in this
study.

This finding would indicate the need for further

investigation with a larger sample to determine the extent
of psychosomatic symptoms.
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The data supported the conclusions of Lindamood, Wiley,
Schmidt, and Rhein (1979) that social support systems helped
normal people manage normal grief.
study indicated using hospice,
a support system.

All subjects in this

family, friends, or clergy as

One hundred percent of the hospice group

concluded that hospice provide the most emotional support.
These findings are also consistent with Constantino's (1981)
study which concluded that a planned,

time-limited, phase

specific intervention program is an effective modality for
the bereaved client.

This study indicates that hospice care

provide the needed emotional support given to the bereaved
by family, friends, and clergy.

The FNC should be aware of

the fact that hospice can fulfill the need for a social
support to help family members cope with bereavement.
Referral to hospice can also supplement support and should
especially be used when no other support is available.
Sixty percent of the subjects in this study also
reported that the primary nurse and physician gave them the
least emotional support.

One possible explanation for this

perceived lack of support among health professionals could
be M a d d i s o n 's (1968) explanation that "the medical
profession seem relatively powerless to help, not only
because of their own anxieties about death, but due to
substantial ignorance of the client's real needs"
However,

(p. 223).

further research to determine exactly what is

interfering with meeting the needs of the bereaved is
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needed.

In addition,

research to determine why nurses and

physicians have problems with death should be a priority.
The FNC could conduct workshops to help health care pro
fessionals deal with anxieties about death, and to explore
various ways to more effectively meet the needs of the
b e r eav ed.
The hospice subjects in this study had a lower grief
process outcome mean score which might indicate that in a
larger sample there might be a significant difference in the
outcome scores when compared to non-hospice subjects.
Although the outcome mean score was lower in the hospice
subjects,

the mean age range was significantly higher and

they had previously experienced loss of a close loved one
more than the non-hospice subjects.

Therefore,

it is diffi

cult to know whether the lower grief process outcome score
was a result of hospice participation, age, or previous
experiences with loss.

Further research is indicated

controlling the variable of age and previous experiences
with loss.
Ten percent of the total subjects indicated a decrease
in usual social activities.

The FNC should recognize that

this may be a frequent occurrence, and try to identify the
reason in an effort to help the client resume normal
activities•
Also identified in this study was the fact that 25% of
the families loved one died at home.

The FNC should help
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clients realize that they have the choice of allowing their
member to die at home or in a hospital with the assurance
that support is available.

This may help in lessening the

effects of grief p
Based upon the data and comments of the subjects,

the

researcher concluded that there appears to be a need for the
bereaving individual to discuss feelings about grief and
death.

Recent grief encounters should be a standard area of

questioning during the initial interview of all clients by
the health care professionals.
In conclusion,

although there was no significant

difference in scores of hospice and non-hospice grief
outcomes,

there seems to be an indication that hospice

offers much emotional support for bereaving clients.

The

researcher suggests that further investigation of the grief
process outcome is needed.
Recommendations for Researchers
The following recommendations are made based upon the
findings of this study:
1.

Replication of this study using a larger sample

size and controlling for the variables of age and previous
loss.
2.

Replication of the study in other geographic areas.

3.

Conduction of research with measurement of

deterioration of health of the bereaved being an objective
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measure rather than subjective report of a deterioration of
health.
4.

Conduction of further research to establish

validity of. the Grief Process Interview Schedule.
5.

Conduction af further research evaluating the

effectiveness of hospice.
6.

Conduction of research as to whether nurses and

physicians have problems with death and why.
7.

Conduction ofresearch to explore ways to best meet

the needs of the bereaved.
Recommendations for Nursing
1.

Maintenance of an alertness to the possibility that

the bereaved may be at higher risk for physical,
physiological,
2.

and social problems.

Conduction of workshops to help health care

providers deal with
3.

anxieties about death.

Conduction of workshops to explore ways to meet the

needs of the bereaved.
4.

Maintenance of an awareness that hospice can

fulfill the need for a social support to help clients cope
with grief.
5.

Maintenance of an awareness that hospice referral

can supplement emotional support especially when no other
support is available to the bereaved client.
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Appendix A
Cover Letter for Agency Memorandum of Agreement
My name is Carolyn Estes.

I am a registered nurse and

a graduate student at Mississippi University for Women.

I

am conducting a study on grief and bereavement of family
members who have lost a loved one to cancer.

My concern

will be how well they come through the first year of their
bereavement.
time.

As you well k n o w , this is a very difficult

Like Hospice Care personnel, many other health pro

fessionals are working on ways to better assist family
members through this acute phase of the grief process.
I am requesting your assistance in collecting data for
my study by allowing me to review your records of patients
who died of cancer between January 1, 1984, and January 1,
1985.

This should not require more than 30 minutes, and I

am available to come at your convenience.
I will use this information to contact 10 family
members and invite them to participate in my study which
consists of a brief interview in their home.
On completion of my study,

I will provide you with a

summary of the findings.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Carolyn R. Estes, R.N.
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Appendix B
Memorandum of Agreement

Title of Study:

Name of Agency

Study discussed with and explained to:

Name of Representative

Date

Signature of Representative

Signature of Researcher
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Appendix C
Script for Telephone Contact With
Funeral Home Director
My name is Carolyn Estes.

I am a registered nurse

and a graduate student at Mississippi University for Women.
I am conducting a study on grief and bereavement of family
members who have lost a loved one to cancer.

My concern

will be how well they come through the first year of their
bereavement.

As you know, this is a very difficult time,

and many health professionals are working on ways to assist
family members through this acute phase of the grief
pr o c e s s .
I am requesting your assistance in collecting data
for my study by allowing me to review your death records
between January 1, 1984, and January 1, 1985.

This should

not require more than one hour, and I am available to come
at your convenience.
I will use this information to contact 10 individuals
and invite them to participate in my study which consists of
a brief interview in their home.
I will be happy to provide you with a summary of the
findings if ybu would be interested.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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Appendix D
Grief Process Interview Schedule
DIRECTIONS:

Complete the form by placing a check ( &/ )
in the appropriate b o x • Be sure to answer
all q uestions.
Hospice Care Family? Yes
No
Length of time in hospice care :

1.

Age :

(fill in)

2.

Sex :

3.

Ethnic background:

Male ______

Female

Black
White
Other
4.

Educational background:

5.

Religious affiliation :
Protestant
Catholic __
Jewish ___
Other ____
None

6.

7.

Prior to the death of your family member, had you
experienced :
a.

Loss of another close loved one?
Yes
No _____

b.

Emotional problems requiring medical attention?
Yes _____
No______

Did your loved one die at home?

Yes _____

No______
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8.

During the first year of your bereavement, did you?
a.

Experience marked deterioration in your health?
Yes
(explain)
No___

b.

Require hospitalization for any physical
problem?
Yes ___ (explain) ____________________
No
Require hospitalization for any emotional
problem?
Yes
(explain) _______________
No

9.

d.

Require hospitalization for an accident?
Yes ___ No ___

e.

Use medications more frequently than before?
Yes ___ No ___

f.

Use alcohol more frequently than before?
Yes ___ No ___

g.

Did you continue your usual social activities?
Yes ___ No ___

h.

Did you experience any other unusual problems?
Yes
(explain)________________________________
____________________________________________ No____

During the first
year of your bereavement, did you
feel most of the people in your environment were help
ful to you? Yes_____ No ___

10.

During the first
year of your bereavement, did you
feel most people in your environment wanted to be
helpful but did not know how? Yes ____
No____

11.

Of the groups listed below, who gave you the most
emotional support during the first year of your
bereavement?
Family members _____
Friends _____
Clergy _____
Hospice program _____
Primary nurse or physician _____
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12.

Of the groups listed below, who gave you the least
emotional support during the first year of your
bereavement?
Family members _____
Friends _____
Clergy _____
Hospice program _____
Primary nurse or physician

Comments ;
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Appendix E
Script for Telephone Contact With
Hospice Care Family Member
My name is Carolyn Estes.

I am a registered

nurse and a graduate student in nursing at Mississippi
University for Women in Columbus, Mississippi.

I am conduct

ing research related to any problems family members may have
during the first year of the loss of a loved one.
know,

As you

this is a very difficult time and many health workers

are looking at ways to assist family members through this
part of their grief.
study.

I would appreciate your help in this

Your name was given to me by Ms. Joyce Olmstead,

the

Hospice Nurse Coordinator.
If you decide to participate, a brief interview in
your home is all that will be required.

This interview

should not take more than 15 minutes to complete, and I
will come at your convenience.
Your name will not be used.

All information will be

confidential and the results written for a master's th esi s.
The data will be analyzed as a group and anonymity will be
maintained.

You may withdraw from the study any time.

A

summary of the findings will be provided to you if requested,
Thank you for your cooperation.
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Appendix F
Script for Telephone Contact With
Non-Hospice Care Family Member
My name is Carolyn Estes.

I am a registered

nurse and a graduate student in nursing at Mississippi
University for Women in Columbus, Mississippi.

I am conduct

ing research related to any problems family members may have
during the first year of their loss of a loved one.
know,

As you

this is a very difficult time and many health workers

are looking at ways to assist family members through this
part of their grief.
study.

I would appreciate your help in this

Your name was obtained from the funeral home

reg ist ry.
If you decide to participate, a brief interview in
your home is all that will be required.

This interview

should not take more than 15 minutes to complete and I will
come at your convenience.
Your name will not be used.

All information will be

confidential and the results written for a master's thesis.
The data will be analyzed as a group and anonymity will be
maintained.

You may withdraw from the study any time.

A

summary of the findings will be provided to you if requested.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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Appendix G
Cover Letter for Participants
My name is Carolyn Estes.

I am a registered

nurse and a graduate student in nursing at Mississippi
University for Women in Columbus, Mississippi.

I am

conducting research related to any problems family members
may have during the first year of their loss of a loved
one.

As you know, this is a very difficult time and many

health workers are looking at ways to assist family members
through this part of their grie f.
help in this study.

I would appreciate your

If you decide to participate, a brief

interview in your home is all that will be required.

This

interview should not take more than 15 minutes to complete
and I will come at your convenience.
Your name will not be used.

All information will be

confidential and the results written for a master's thesis.
The data will be analyzed as a group and anonymity will be
maintained.

You may withdraw from the study any time.

A

summary of the findings will be provided to you if
re quested.
Thank you for your cooperation.

If you have any

further questions regarding this study, please call me at
534-4017 in New Albany.
Thank you.
Carolyn R. Estes
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Appendix H
Consent Form
I understand that Ms. Carolyn Estes, a graduate student
in nursing at Mississippi University for Women in Columbus,
Mississippi, is conducting a research study related to
bereavement among family members during the first year of
their loss of a loved one.

The purpose of this study is to

learn ways to be more helpful to family members during their
time of grief.
I have had the nature and purpose of the study explained
to me, and I understand that Ms. Estes will come to my home
and complete a brief interview form.
I also understand that all information obtained will be
confidential and my identity will not be revealed.
withdraw at any time.

Date

Participant

Researcher

I may
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